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The Polarisation of Raman Lines: 
Some Hydrocarbanc. 
The mnlb of n study of the polariaation o b a r e ~ h  of the h m & n  
linw in benzene, aplohexene and patens are dssoribed, The lines with 
a frequonup ehift of 992 in benzene and 800 and 999 in ogoloherene we 
di~tinguishd for their almost perfect polariaation. It ia euggeebd that 
thwe repwent inactive osoiIletions whioh i~ s u p p o d  by the fact that the 
992 d benzene appeara only weakly und the 800 and 992 of cyolohmne 
not at all in the ~ 8 p e o t i ~ 0  infra-red absorption  arms. ba l l  the three com- 
ponab, t h ~  diEemat oomponenb of the cbaraateristio bydragen bquenoy 
appaer with vsrp different d e w  of polarisation, the more intmse oompo- 
nents being narualIp the better polarid.  Benzene is diatingaished from bha 
two other campounds by exhibiting sevefsl linea whioh show no detechble 
polarirration, 
In an earlier paper the author ha8 described the reenlb 
of a vtematio inveatigatiw of the polariaation of lines 
inthe Raman spectraof 8ome simple compounde. The dudy 
at the time waa howover confined to such compounds as 
marked by their simplicity of structure and certain 
et- similarities are shown to exist between the Raman 
lines arising f eom molecules having analogous struohes. 
It ia thought desimble to extend the inveatigtrEiona to  at 





